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M»t«r, (meter, Or.) a moM«f, m
maternal, metr<^o/w

Mergo, Iplutiffi / mersns, plung-

edy MB nnergtf, immtnioft
Narro, It«U, as narratton

Patria, on^t country, as patrio<-

Um
Phemi, (Or.) / tpeak, as blot-

phemy, jvrophet, «f»pham
Punio, Ipuniih ; poena, ^uni*A-

mmt, as tmpani<y, penal

Posa, a W<l< ^1, as past7/an^

mow

Regala, « mli^ m irregalar

Sanotns, holy, as saiiot(^

Seoalam, an ayt, th$ world, M
secular

Spero, / Aqptf, as iispera/i, d(»*

spair

Stigo, Ivtuh on, as Instigate

Temno, / dupin; temptus, do»

apiitd, as contonn, contempt*

Tempns, temporis, tinu, as tem-
poral, eotomporafy

Tetras, (Or.) f(mr, as tetraroA

Urbs, a city, us arban«, tuftiirbt

SECTION iT.

Bellnm, war, as htHligerent

Gharis, (Or.) love, thanks, as

charity, ^oharisl
Gheir, (Or.) the hand, as chirtir-

geon, whence surgeon
Egeo,/nM(i, asmdigen^, «xigene0

Hortor, / adviae, as exhortation

Legatus, appointed, be^iueathed,

M (falegattf, legacy

Miser, wretehee as misero^l^
commiserai!!

Nomo", (Or.) a law, as i'irono-

my
OikoB. (Oi.) a hotue, as economy
Proprius, one^e own, as properly,

appropriate

Stereos, (Or.) solid, firm, as ste-

notyps

SECTION V.

Amplus, large, as ampl^
Astron, (Or.) a star, as astro*

logy

Atroz, eruel, as atroc%
Censeo, I think, Ifudge, m uoa>

sure, censortbtM

Gilium, the eye-lid, as evp^cili-

oua
Ghronos, (Or.) Umef sua chrono-

meter

Gras, to-morrow, as proenati-
nate

Dens, dentis, a tooth, as dentwf,

indent

Dotos, (Or.) given, as anitdote,

anecdote

Dulois^ ewee^ as dulce^ dulc^
Ethnos, (Or.) a noltbn, as eth-

noreAybeathen

Pari, to speak, as vrefaoe, intf
Mis

OraTis, Aeat>y, as graTity, gratl-

tats

Horreo, I dread, as horrtSIs

Loqui, to speak, as soliloquy, elo-

quenee

Maid, wickedly, as malevolent
maltdbiM, maJ^nanl

Micros, small, as micro8e(>p«

Nihil, nothing, as anniliilate

Palla, a cloak, as palliate

Pulmo, the Innga, as pulmonoiy
Bus, ruris, lAe country, as roslis^

rural

Stella, a star, as eonstellalfon

Taphos, (Or.) a tomb, as ^taph
Velio, Iputt; yjHsQBf piMsdf 9M

eonTOIsion


